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The Handsome, Silent and Easy
Running .

Gevurtz' Special
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If You Are Net Cocking ?

" 7 on an"- :'' ''

Eclipse Steel Range
You Don't Knbw What Cooking Satisfac--

tiori Is

It stands alone, absolutely- - unmatched in the history of furniture sales in Portland. We would not make this strong
statement unless we were able to back it up with genuine, price reductions. : Come, see for yourself the display,
the reductions of from 25 per cent to 40 per cent Then compare the prices with others'. Four floors full of splen- -

did furniture at prices that make this a homerurnishing opportunity that comes but seldom. .. ,

I Yours For

50 Cents a Week
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y f xI ' Oalt Table' 1
, . Solid Oalc W i I

The Standard Machine at

The Eclipse Steer Range
Dissolves All Rangxi Trouble
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One Dollar Delivers One to Your Home
Fifty Cents a Week Pays for

It No Interest
The "Gevurtz Specif" is guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction. . Has . latest attachments, ball-beari-

high 'arm. Top of quartered oak, four
drawers.

Every Edrpw owner is s Mtlsfied ottrtomer of
Gevtirti & Son. The Eclipse lares you money
from the Urt It is constructed of the beat ma-teria- la,

will last a generation. - Satta fueL A de-
pendable baker, a splendid cooker. ...

Almost the price of the table alone J Here is a Dining Room Set'
--a beautiful ot Solid Oak Extension Dining Room Table
(slightly different from illustration) that ordinarily alone sells
for $18. The Chairs are solidly made of genuine oak, and sell
alone for $2.75. Regular price of the Set $3150-N- ow
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Pay $1.00 a Week

In many Icslasccs Only Cae
or Tivo Advertised Articles

In Sleek So Cosae Esrly
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830.00 JSC-- Fh nd French beveled.plate , m3 . ?JEPS" "TSA??' AK tf. K29SfMlhUfo AMiillSimmons Massive All-Bra- ss

Bed Now at Only
With ch posts, and ch pillars, satin finish. A lied of very"
attractive pattern-- a bed of quality. Exceptional value reduced
trom

"sw. ' Pw7 - J' J sS5v' IM ' : - - - 1
Brass Trimmed (?nSteel Bedstead for Qpiro if. - jfr?w!Ss - f1Z. 1 ... 'iUU.' . .
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jiWMKt ' ' ' L,, ' ' I ' with Blip seat of OENtJUTE XJBATSES. ' IrORl " I A"ViT rf fJ'JSf ftJ " " Back panels of quarterBawed oak. "1 VAlWW':V I r--a JT Zrf'ff Beat: luxuriously padded . and cov-- . tfi 1 i
VkV I 1 J'i ,

t ered with real leather. Golden oak fin- - w,ww 1X. A popular chilless Steel Bed, with top tubes and vases,of brass,
choice of 3 colon of enamel and 2 widths."; Reduced from $7.50.

1 3 IT Reduced
iron $17.15
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tomobile spring seat covered In BUST
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A magnlfloent Handcraft
. Rocker. No better made or finished
furniture la made In the world.

"STTJ-RGI- ZiTTZTJBT BABY'S OO-CA-

Opens and closes with one mo-
tion, t A. generous size carriage with 10
Inch wheels .with ; rubber tires. Upho-
lstered In a good quality of Imitation
leather. Choice of green or tan.

OnrtrHTB .X.BATB3SB TUTTED COUCH Fine oak frame, T
rows of tufting, 70 Inches long and 80 Inches wide. Mount-
ed on oil tempered springs. Spring edge.

A Sensation in Floor Coverings;
Now is your opportunity to buy that rug. Here is the bright

r : est lot of bargains ever offered. The reductions speak for
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I themselves:

.
9x12 ALL-WOO- L TAPESTRY BRUSSELS- - RUGS, red,

.1.,. , brown and tan shade,' medallion and conventional patterns,-- ';.
that regularly sell for $18-- ow at f9.854 ,

-' III It I Att Jt

I 9x12 ALL-WOO- L INGRAIN RUGS, five patterns and"
JLUUll shades, just fifty of a special purchase in stock, regular' price

51Z00, on' sale tomorrow at Jps.TB.nfThnnn Ii - - i, jllS II I

Mi

Ut AlltC GRANITE INLAID LINOLEUM, green, pattern goes

Cnnrtlnlo through to the back, will not wear-out- , regular price $1.25,

PcCliilb just 100 yards, .on sale tomorrow at 85 CENTS. -A. ir.Ti ' kilt. "
tut tCflI 1C Redcced tCC Reduced U

10,eOtlfreEI $27.58-- ar-gLZii - jfrom $20
GENUINE OAK DRESSER, with top and front of
top drawers quarter-sawe- d. Beveled plate French

- mirror 20x24 inches. Two small and two large draw--''An
kST fL0nt

bargain.
Wood ulls- - Goldcn oak finish.

QUARTER-SAWE- D OAK DRESSER with French
plate biveled mirror 22x28 inches. Here is positively
one of the handsomest- Dressers on our floors, at a

firice that has never been equaled by any fnrniture
Top 22x40 inches. Two small, two-larg- e draw-

ers,, wood pulls. Top of glass slightly different from
illustration. 1 '

To Oiit-of-To- wn Customers
We wilt" gladly fill'mail orders for any of" the
advertised, articles if they are still in stock
when the order reaches us. .We cheerfully
refund the. full purchase if the article is not
exactly' as. represented. ' The firm's 31 years'
reputation of honest business dealing' is
your guarantee .agairrst misrepresentation.
Send for our new1, beautifully illustrated Cat-
alogue. It's free.

4

Credit Terms
We never draw the line on Credit Term's.'on
any advertised article. Our Credit Depart-
ment isv for your,' con venience. The terms
are free from interest, free-fro- m red tape,
free from objectionable features. They are
the jesult of . 31. years' experience

It's a straight, square deal business
proposition that insures absolute satisfac-on- r
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